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CUMBERLAND HOUSE
CREETOWN
NEWTON STEWART DG8 7BZ

Substantial semi-detached house in this popular village,
close to local amenities and benefiting from rural and
coastal views. Deceptively spacious accommodation over
2 levels comprises:VESTIBULE, HALL, fitted KITCHEN, UTILITY ROOM,
PANTRY/BOILER ROOM, large bright SITTING ROOM,
INNER HALL, modern SHOWER ROOM, double
BEDROOM (3).
Upper Floor: BATHROOM, 2 further double BEDROOMS.
Stairs to lined and floored ATTIC
GAS CENTRAL HEATING, DOUBLE GLAZED.
Off road parking, enclosed gardens. Rewired including
smoke/heat and CO detection, reroofed.
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME
OFFERS OVER £145,000
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ACCOMMODATION:
Vestibule
Hallway
Access to sitting room and kitchen
Kitchen
2.96 x 3.16m timber finish units and wall tiling, side and rear DG
window, DG door, power points, space for cooker and cooker point,
heat detector, strip light, radiator and internal window to
Utility room 3.10 x 1.92m base cupboard, worktop, double drainer stainless steel
sink, plumbed for washing machine and dishwasher, wall mounted
consumer unit, ceiling light, sliding door to a walk-in pantry with light,
CO detector, modern gas condensing boiler with control unit
Sitting Room3.58 up to 4.35 x 6.84m lovely large room with side DG window and
views to the coast, 2 radiators, power points, ceiling lights, smoke and
CO2 detector, internal window, slate topped TV shelf and mantle,
stone fireplace with gas living flame fire, telephone points, TV point
Inner Hall 2.2 x 3.15m telephone connection, cloak rail, under stairs storage
cupboard, radiator, part timber panelling, original ceiling cornice and
archway, power points access to
Shower room1.32 x 2.07m modern fittings with WHB and WC, disabled open
shower cubicle with Triton electric shower, panelled walls, front
opaque DG window, radiator, extractor, ceiling light
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Bedroom 3 3.8 x 3.25m double room with angled wall, 2 DG windows with views
over nearby farmland, radiator, power points and ceiling light.
Carpeted stairs with original timber balustrade lead to the first floor
Landing
2.19 x 2.47m smoke alarm, ceiling light and power point
Bedroom 2 3.94 x 3.82m good double with angled wall, large DG window and
views to the coast, radiator, power points, ceiling light and corner
WHB
Bathroom 1.26 x 2.05m side DG window, coloured suite with WC, panelled bath
and WHB, wall tiling, ceiling light, radiator, mirrored cabinet
Bedroom 1 4.22 x 4.10m large double room with side facing DG bay window,
deep sill and tremendous coastal views, WHB, shaver light, range of
built-in storage with hanging rail and shelving(Hw tank), ceiling and
wall lights, power points, telephone extension and radiator
Attic Level Carpeted stairs with original timber balustrade to lined storage with a
light, coombed ceiling and timber floor. Water tanks. Potential for
conversion.
NOTES
The property has recently been carpeted throughout with a good quality neutral
coloured carpet. It is also understood that the property has been fully rewired and
meets all current regulations for fire, heat and CO detection
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Although dated in areas the property offers a generously proportioned family home
with great potential. Walking distance of local amenities. 7 miles from Newton
Stewart town centre
It is understood that, on achieving a satisfactory price, the vendors will include the
fitted carpets and blinds throughout.
GARDEN GROUND
Located to the front of the property is an area of gravel surrounded by a brick
boundary wall with wrought iron railings which was recently rebuilt. Pathway along
the side to the rear enclosed garden with wall and fencing. Lawn, border and double
gates allowing off road parking
Mains water drainage electricity and gas
COUNCIL TAX
Band D

EPC RATING
D - 63
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CUMBERLAND HOUSE, CREETOWN, DG8 7BZ

PRICE
On application to the selling agents.

BEDROOM 2

OFFERS
Notes of interest should be registered with the selling agents in case a Closing date
is fixed. All offers, in the usual Scottish form should be lodged with the selling
agents.

LANDING

BATHROOM

WARDROBES

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
Through the selling agents, Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited at their Newton
Stewart office. 01671 402104

BEDROOM 1

SERVICES
Mains water, drainage, gas and electricity
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